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high •r th;.~n 4 is not extericivo. l'his is due, to some extont. , to the 
fact that it is iropossiblo t() draw fir,.ircs ir. hir:.her spacca, and 
t.here.i.'oro it is h -d to visu.: liza the properties or these sp:.-ice.:i . To 
overcome this iffic llty• -re introduce u transformution ·i ich rr..aps the 
Euclidean n- space · nto a space 1 n lyint; in a plane. Then it is 
possible to stt dy properties of spaces ::.' .,, by studying tho corresponding 
properties or s ce P 71 • 
od of Procedure: Consider n set of n parallel lines lying on a pl ane~. 
A ono to one correspondence bet\'leeu the ,oints of space ~ n and sets of 
n order Jd points lying 011 tho n y1<.1rallel lines is ost blished . This 
correspondence, with cert..:iin addition 1 restrictions , f'urnish .,s the 
desired tronsforrnation r . 
line,s and Conclusions: 'l'he space P,, , the i f· ~r:e o.: spaco .~,., under the 
tr· nsforn,~tion ~, ~at.icfius all the non- etric nootulat ;:..S of ~uclidean 
n- .!:ipace. So of the probler.t::i of Euclidean n- spa.ee, particulnrly 
pro 1 . s involving points P..n lines , become simpler in the space I·77 • 
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na ture o f the trans.f'orr. ... 1. tion :1"'n.nd th., ,·efore <io not noccessarily hold 
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This is a synthetic appro~ch to the s udy of real 
, clid~m n- space. This lr s be m done,. e .... pecially for 
s ces of dime sions one to four . t for spacos of 
ension hi{;hor t an four, the study is not so axtensiv • 
To some oxt'OO.t this is e to the fact that it is impossible 
to draw .figure<· for noes of higher di ension ,, and conse-
quently i is ho.rd to visualize all tho properties of these 
..,paces .• 
To overcorae this difficulty, we introduce a upping 
~'hie will :map the r.:.uclido.an n- spa e n into another space 
1hich lies in a plane. Th we prove that the non- etric 
n 
oms o:f 1\t re true or P • Consequently it is possible to 
study by studying • 
. n 
The apace n has some extra properties which do not hold 
in n . These p perties rise from this special kind of 
mapping, and will be studied along with the rest of the 
properties of P . 
In :the final part of th· paper• n . etrlc will b.e 
introduced an this ,. ill lead to certain nEr$ .rest s and in 
particular to a graphical solution of a system of four linear 
ho ogeneous equations in fOl r unkno a1 • 
y thanks ar~ du to Drs . L . ayne Johnson · d • F. 4 llen 
£or their valuable gui ce and helpful criticism; and to 
• 
O. B. H milton for r ding the ma uocript and for his valuable 
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001:10-logy t'ttt,ii ~h~ a..~e F.la trI!~ c.mt1;;$" itt. 5.nf'S:!d,t.J in tuG 
f ,, 
tllr--ec.~~~on ot t\C~ lt i'ol.loim t.l~ ii .H and l'i ll* i? or~ J:3 • 
tJ,_,. \.'JI ,.. ... ~. l;;j!_ ./'-. ~--·., : "' -_: • ·. _:· ·'1. .,_ , :~'\ ~ "'.'Ji. • 
,U &; (ID,~ il. -~ • i8 ~ at.nQ ;,:;. D,t M -!J. ~d ~ ,i}. t\~ t1ill (...~$~$~Ghlg 
p~ ct ~lis ~io~ • 
• , . t .. 
The1"~ore ff ~and. H · and G e:a-d a· ~- also con•,eepood~ 
t t· 
pairs-~ henee- UH and G G pa.s.~ throtigb the ~t-er Jlf 
hooolo§ and t..be~f'ora are pa:1"f.1Uel to A B,. 
-Go~ bt\ek to tlt~ pr()Of oi"' them'"ont 6• the l)Otnts, i.12,, l. 23 
arid 1 ~-• X -det-er:uiu1-e tt«} 1:ml"allel lib1~ lY~ in 'ttio 
~- .. 
plt1lie$ A >P.Jld B of P 3 • .~,-: a l1n~ l,3 bd _ 'thrc~'sh the: 1~t 
0 . • -
t(A3) ~a ~U"Q:t.\1:)l 'tO these• ~\1e- line:·_ •1a' J:'23 ~n th-e 
cot1ponon'ts'. of· tl1is lin0 tind- ·_sine~ P(.1\l!t,l bel.Ol-.~ to- botb 
.. ,;, 
1,1anes it ad ». tho littt'l; 1,(X) b$long.,i\ t.-o bo:tb planes,. 
SJ .. nee t!li~ eon,&t.ruotim:. ot 'thtt). .abev0 ~pefioid is ~tm.1ya 
~:lJ:»lG and 1s un,iqu~. the two t'.}lan®.e A_ and a ot· 113 {tltra~ 
00110 one $'& only on& line 1n: e.<.rt1S~-• e;:nd e.or,aet}UQi":t"ily tliey 
i~u conside.:t· P4" that i:tl! add an a~o '\. to .tig., 2-, 
two lmetl 1.'Jill b~il;l l~4-(~ ~d L4 (x) ~ the potn~s . 
f.J>I .(., )· __ .,..;1 -1!!,.l"r ·\ ~'"' .:a,.,,""- ;a""'~~ ..._._,., ,-lf;._u'"" n.il ,, - r&. "'..!l·,-1·· \..~ ,nl 
A \4l>4. ~y, .&"\'"'4-i!f, .r.i;d \,ef-,,li,;_,,, ~"'~ - \11!-'il."0 ~\.M\il.).-:. ~;J.,..s,. IIIW .i"'l # 
. . ~ 
. .....J. -1 
~d P,. p. 1 2 
Sin.ea ,1~ e&r1 altffiys c!'iO~e~ J! Q;nd. Pi •eh t,~t. ~"1 I 
__ 1 ·;t - . t.be t,hroo po:Ln~s: 'P:,. p · and Ji~ lt.ill not be oollifaoo1 ... ,. ~d 
2 2 . ,ii 
einee t.b~ dir~ion _ (}f t¢t'/l line of· pl.mi.& pasa~~ t,h1tQ~~ t.he 
17 
l1tttiftnr~ \1e tian i•r~ow t~t, tru;,y ~ll1ayG r~ve t'l. poL"tt in 
. - ,,, 
m L. ii~ -· ·~ 'if' ~ _,,, £4 
a-"'wr,~~'::.~..,, J.-. ~OV:e '"'h.J.,e. .,,._3:,.;:.,t*" ~j:in t)~"'!<"!!::tS 4> ·.'* ,A> ... A. ~ · ;r~nt ""':""' Vf'·J'""' - . \ll~ - . . . YVlO,ii - '¥ ,..,.. lb ~<h . 12!1" 23 ,,_ 34 
'.ia• ~,• Jt34 bl li.., ibey d~®:,:dito twc l~b:aes in f 4 ~- M= ~e 
lying in ~e ct i:.ne- pl.{*'1,;i~ti., :Ci1-eso a lia~ 21lwa7a btr·v~ n 
rioL"'lt f( s4J u ~~ and lti00ee tho t,io. pl~m?SJ! al"1ayt. t~1re 
a poutt in ~ntttm'~ 
. 'll1~ aT':e sont,o apotr.tal. ~~. lW1ii11111,-~,. in wllii:b t.h~ ti10 
yJlt~hl$ in 114 M11!$ ~ line in 0~~!!1. 
'f ''* I£ in .ft~.. 2.,. x.34 ~ui x34 coincide th~ ttttO · l)ltln~ 
•!·•h<'''· <''>'i'l•>':'.'·,,,.·<'14• . ~,.;it.,,_ 1'-,...,·'f"'~~~ _;;· ,,i!\'i A- f" .,l,,T~,,. ., .t'•"I& '"::\, ftl 1!~~0.d;,:"'<"'I h"",m,"""''"'·"""1'1> 
~r.if.,,.,.~ .. q,._~...,. ,u:~ ~W-¥'"'~ ~4 ~ ,Ml. "',U(f$' ,b,LU,~ 1,,, ; ~'4c:a..-.;.:,, ul~-~ .. 
• - 2: 2 
A3 an~ {~• the line . z,4 ie pti.r£,?.ll~l t~ thG i~ ct stbe 
&&{HJ~ &., 
ln ease .cf ~paea, if' all t.be 1 .. esp~tvo couponrute ct 
. l 
thtl 2~ o£ tihe t,i10 plan~-" p,,.., i~d 
~ 1:f.. 
~ ... 1t1n &I and. xk+ls1, k+2 
"k+l.%~d_$ \lll 11,J. 'th$"1 tt~t ~~') pl..1.n• ~'\T~ ~ 1bi~ ill CU2,'lt:Wft., 
!k.r~ \:le tJill · ll!"OV~ th.3:t .!». ft' tt.JO ~&'!~ 00 ~ ;ne,e:eo~l:,' 
t..he i'ire,t,. i'"otlr ~rnmat~ .o-£ tld.$ poin't .b& ~,. B2 • D3 ~ 
a .. and t-h~ fifth, oo-is will b~ some B4!t., ~ , 
toi: ,m e~~ 4r~'W t¥tv line:::f, troth. ~osing .thretdl P (BS}_. 
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Fig . 4 
l -
mi t.he lino pJ. Tltet.Ht ~"10 poitlts belong tG tho 3-plr-41'.lti an-a 
hence ~he line t.h-oy det-erttdne ~Jlongs to the 3-pl.rme,., stnea 
each Qf.' the two points ~ 4 ·eollin~ eoord.intlt,cs,, t~ha line 
tboy det~e Will have only n-3 diat,inct ~onento;. {~ 
:f'irst, ) ~ent-& eo:tneidtd . f.bi:o linfJ ia et1lltad ti~ u:de 
:or the ,p-1-atte and 1'te componoo~ ~ d-O~ted by 
~. ,;* -.. ,1 J-•-
Since a ) ·ne :ta al.SC ~nod b1 tit-0 non · 1-ter-
S<)cting Una,• it can be dotenn1ned by' ano ot its uos a.nu 
one <>f 1te Un-0a which doaa not in~ct th-e. oxts. ln 
figure 4th~ ).-pl,ane it:s det~ned bY' L8 (x} and the trd.a 
l. l 
pl' p 2• . , ... • • f.l".-3-
It mi-ould be noti.ced t;h:lt the axes of pl~es und 
~planes are linos, and thf:4"efwo- brave d!reet-iona l.ik,U any 
other line. 
T.HEOli~w f: G.i~en a ) ~plane, the direct on -CJ! tb.G axes ot 
any pl.tine belonging to thin ,-Planr; po.esea tbra~ t,rui -~ 
ot t-h& ,-~~, .. 
PlIDOFJ Goru1idor t;;bo ) • plane of figtiro 4-• Any ~~ of th!,$ 
)..pltm,& ie d.atoinincd by t,iito intera~ier:; 1.inGt! lyb-;;,~ in the. 
ttiO plan~ ttid.ch dQtett.inu thtt 3-plnne, one 1.1'1 ~e-b Pl,S.no,. 
The dir:ectien o5: these linen Jlt!OO~J through the~- o-E the 
tt;o original plan~s. ~etively,_., 
1n r1gu:re lithe 4ir~tion of t.hese t,i10 lines ~a do~ 




~O pl et 
soi lo 0 
~ 
1 . l 
-3 ... 
ot' t ft 1a 
1 e is 1 
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·c h , on page 11 . 
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stt t',Q propooed 
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Airy point, of t.Ms (n-1) ... plm-10 could be mapped into ~ 
set of n point;s x.1 011 the r1 lin.es ~ o:t 1.1, that is into a point 
of Sl),PC:O P • 
. - .... ·u· 
a} fhe point det<n't'"dne;.d by t;;he following et:itta:t-1ons: 
n i ~ ax1 -=c 
~ 1#· ,r:2 
Ttrls i:s a sy$ctes''l of n e{1ut1.t:1ons in n t~nl.-nowns ~md hence 
has a .. un1,. • que solution.. ~~ly x_. • a f'or all i•a. 
#' '' .l. ' 
b.) The point detenw1od t1y t.bo follo1·dni:;~ equati.ons: 
Consider the image: oi' the ·point$ aJ and b} on r~. · (:fig.,. 
6). 11Ilese t.~ro point.a deterir-dne & line. Tl1~ i:1ru1ge.tl of this 
line in i' lltls tho pt"'1pcxty that all -Q:f il}s CO~Ollt.G 
n 
a::dnelde 8'.nd ia called 'the axis ·ot tho (:n .... 1)-plane. 
]tor $JtJ other Vtiltte of d,.. tho point dQtorminod by aCtt 
b) will have 'the pro1:iany ttiiL\t ·~he line. eom1ootrit1g ito 
QOOrdir~tGS- Will also pas-a thl'.'OlJ;Q;U .(l ·• 
1fo prove this -conaider ;_ as x-a.zis ru1;d O a$ y .... nns 















of .o oartea.ian eoo~d:! nat.e syt;t't!'l'11~ Firir:l the eoord.inates or ~. 
point fl in this aystei:l: and ai-tt>w i:rh.~t. :?or evm:"'y othe~ value 
of d in set b), tho cor-rcspon.d:lng li:nc ,,:;111 pt1so th:t."1.)ugh.n . ., 
Iu ev®:!y (n-l}•Plana lying in WI! n-spaee. thoro altr<llys. 
er.:tats one line auch that· all its compononte Ct'>itiei.de; and :tf 
there s..'d...st two sueh lines·,. then tb~ro e;dsts a plar1e 
{2.;,.plane} sueh ~Mt evoey line c.f it .has this property., 
thoorem in ) and 4 :sp:aeos., 
2 (n•2l•P!J»'1E IM 1 ': 
.... b.l. .... ,_ • l! .£[ ·ll 
Consider an {n~2)•<nltu.1Q in .11! • tb::it i.a the s~t of mio 
· ~~ 11 r 
'r i . La ·"U'. ~' C 
. .-..1 
Corisider tho :itoll.omng two points; 
a) 
... 
l. la. ~ '=• C 
i 
X = X,.+. k 2 J. 
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3 .. ,.flhe Graphical Solµtipn., oi:,Q. ~z~t~m of, ~ou;r LL."1@r Eq~itio114S', 
in Four Ur1knov1ns 
This is un apr;..licatio11 or the re~mlts obtained in parts 
III ruad V of' this pap~r. 





a :x+ b y + e a + d u. = e 
f . 9 f t 
a x + b :t + e z +d u =- .a' 
tt ,, tt ft ,, 
a. x+ b y+ c z f-d u • e 
ttt ,,, ,,, ,,, tr, 
a xt-b y+-c ~+d u;:.:e 
t110 pl~mes in ~· The int~rsect:ton or th~sc tt10 planes is the 
solut.inn of the syater:l• This intersection is ge11,orally a 
caso the intersection is eit~her a lino and the syst e.m has 
ing two :steps:: 
a) 
b) 
The first step could be acco1:1pl.ish9d by choosing throe 
poLl'lts in each pl.ane ttnd mapr,u1.g t.her11 01."1 P 4• Sin co a point 
:i.n n plane htrn two degrees of freodor:1 'l.1e could s:;lway:s assi,g;n 
two 0£ tllo points such the;t they det.ernine tho a:;d.s: of t,he 
what 'i;!G have 
done in pag,x; J 1 {md 3 2. 
'the st;ep b) of t,ho g_Jolu:t·,io:n. of t,ho p:co:.:i.lem. htw alrcad3r 
hoen gi ve:n 011 p.r.,gE;S lli,-···17. 
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